Abstract: Discontinuation of denosumab during osteoporosis treatment leads to rapid loss of bone mineral density and induces a bone turnover rebound effect. Previous studies have reported analysis based on dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry scanning (DXA). Here, we report the first case involving analysis of three-dimensional bone mineral density and bone strength, measured by quantitative computed tomography (QCT) after discontinuation of denosumab. An 82-year-old woman who discontinued denosumab because of patient's wish was administered the fifth dose after a gap of 14 months. Her bone mineral density evaluated by DXA and QCT, bone strength, and bone turnover marker levels showed significant rebound phenomenon. The levels of the cortical parameters of the hip were also decreased indicating an increased risk of femoral fractures after denosumab interruption. Our case highlights the increased risk of fractures after discontinuation of denosumab. Therefore, denosumab must be used judiciously without interruption in the dosage schedule.
Introduction
Denosumab is an entirely human monoclonal immunoglobulin G2 antibody that specifically binds to receptor activator of nuclear factor κB ligand (RANKL), thereby, reversibly blocking bone resorption and leading to a decreased bone turnover, increased bone mineral density (BMD), and reduced fracture risk. 1, 2 Clinical studies indicate that the treatment of patients with osteoporosis with denosumab for a 10-year period leads to a continuous increase in the BMD, with a low incidence of adverse effects. 3 Due to the high persistence with denosumab, promising results for osteoporosis treatment, and convenience of a 6-monthly injection regimen, 4 denosumab is widely used. Despite its well-established efficacy for treating osteoporosis, several serious adverse effects of denosumab have been reported, 5 including those due to treatment discontinuation.
Discontinuation of denosumab leads to the rebound phenomenon, which involves an increase in bone turnover marker levels and decline in BMD. 6, 7 Several studies have reported rebound-associated multiple vertebral fractures using two-dimensional bone mineral density (2D-BMD) evaluation by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA).
However, to the best of our knowledge, no clinical study has been conducted to evaluate the effects of denosumab discontinuation using quantitative computed tomography (QCT). This is the first case report discussing the three-dimensional bone mineral density (3D-BMD) and bone strength after the discontinuation of denosumab.
Case presentation
The risk factors for osteoporosis in an 82-year-old woman were her age and a low body mass index (BMI) . The BMD was measured using a DXA scanner (Hologic QDR series: Hologic, Waltham, MA). All DXA measurements were analyzed by a radiologist at a central site. The 10-year probability of major osteoporotic fracture (MOF) evaluated by the fracture risk assessment tool (FRAX) was 34%. The FRAX has been developed and validated by the World Health Organization to predict an individual 10-year risk of hip or major osteoporotic fractures. 9 The patient was administered 60-mg denosumab injections every 6 months from March 2015 and responded well until the fourth dose. She was administered 100 mg celecoxib and 100 mg rebamipide as needed, but glucocorticoids was never received. She chose not to receive the fifth injection. The fifth dose was delayed and administered 14 months after the fourth injection. ); Figure 5 ]. The BR was calculated as the distance to the center of the bone mass divided by the average cortical thickness. 10 The CSMI was defined by the integration of the products of incremental cross-sectional area and the square of their distance from the center of mass. 11 Metabolic studies and tests aimed at ruling serum phosphorus level, 3.4 mg/dL; and serum estimated glomerular filtration rate, 51 mL/min). During treatment and after discontinuation of denosumab, she received adequate oral calcium (1000-1200 mg/day) and activated vitamin D (eldecalcitol: 0.75 µg/day) supplementation.
Consent
The study was conducted with the approval of the ethics committee of the Yamanashi Red Cross Hospital and in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Written informed consent was obtained from the patient for the publication of this case report.
Discussion
In a long-term clinical study, denosumab treatment increased the BMD and decreased bone turnover for up to 10 years, with an acceptable safety profile. 1 However, the efficacy of denosumab is reversible, and BMD increase at the LS and TH during 24 months of denosumab treatment were lost 1 year after the discontinuation of denosumab. 7 Furthermore, recent case reports have raised concerns regarding the increased vertebral fragility after denosumab discontinuation, which suggests that patients should not stop taking denosumab, regardless of the BMD. 7, 8, 12 Despite a number of well-established reports, 12 it is unclear why only the incidence of multiple vertebral fractures increases. Notably, no study has reported femoral fractures after discontinuation of denosumab. The discrepancy between vertebral and non-vertebral fracture risk after denosumab discontinuation is perplexing. 2 Considering that in the context of high bone turnover, BMD decreases rapidly following discontinuation of denosumab, it is expected that there is a strong association between trabecular bone and cortical bone. Eriksen et al has described that osteoclastic bone resorption is associated with shorter remodeling cycles during cortical bone resorption than during trabecular bone resorption. 13 Therefore, the precise assessment of hip parameters, including the cortical and biomechanical parameters, is needed. In the present case, we demonstrated for the first time that there was a rapid decrease in the BMD measured by QCT in both the LS and hip, including a decrease in the levels of cortical parameters, after denosumab discontinuation. Furthermore, biomechanical parameters of the hip suggested fragility. DXA, which measures the 2D-BMD as a sum of all attenuating tissues in the beam projection, was used in all previous studies on denosumab discontinuation. 7, 8, 12 Osteophytes may lead to overestimation of the BMD values assessed by DXA. 14 Therefore, the previous reports may have underestimated the effect of denosumab discontinuation. With QCT, bone strength can be evaluated and trabecular bone and cortical bone can be assessed separately in three dimensions, without the interference of the surrounding osteophytes. 9, 15, 16 The magnitude of bone loss was greater in the femoral bone than in the LS, and the FN-BMD returned to the average baseline value. These results are consistent with those of previous reports. 17 Moreover, in the present case, it was observed that the levels of the cortical parameters of the hip also decreased. This may explain the fragility indicated by the biomechanical parameters (increased index of cortical instability and decreased index of bending strength) as the cortical bone is a major contributor to bone strength. While previous studies have reported that a higher BR and a lower CSMI are significantly associated with hip fractures, 10 our patient fortunately did not develop a fracture.
The discrepancy between a previous report that describes no decrease in the BMD at the FN assessed by DXA 5 and our case could be due to the relatively long gap of 14 months in the administration of the fifth dose of denosumab with no vertebral fracture in our case. During the delayed interval in denosumab therapy, our patient presented with a transient acute increase in the TRAP-5b and total-P1NP levels. This finding is supported by the results of a previous study by Uebelhart et al, which reported that the highest bone turnover marker values were observed between 12 and 18 months after the administration of the last denosumab dose. 18 The significant rebound effect of the present case (compared to the baseline, TRAP-5b was 2.14 times, and total-P1NP was 2.27 times value) might be related to the fact that the patient had never received any osteoporosis medication before starting denosumab. According to a previous study, patients previously treated with bisphosphonates have shown suppressed rebound effect after discontinuation. 18 Even if denosumab treatment is discontinued, the use of another antiresorptive agent should be considered to prevent rapid bone loss and rebound phenomenon of bone turnover. 19 However, no evidence-based treatment was available after the discontinuation of denosumab.
In conclusion, this is the first case reporting the 3D-BMD assessed by QCT and bone strength after the discontinuation of denosumab. Clinicians should not only consider cancellous bone fragility but also cortical bone fragility after the interruption of denosumab treatment. Our case highlights the risks associated with the discontinuation of denosumab. Denosumab must be suitably selected according to the patient's background and used judiciously without interruption in the dosage schedule.
